TNPL as “CHAMPION” in “ WATER STEWARDSHIP”
TNPL has been honoured as “CHAMPION” in the " Water Stewardship” Award category during India
Corporate Governance and Sustainability Vision Summit 2021 through virtual conference conducted
Indian Chamber of Commerce, Kolkatta.

Indian Chamber of Commerce (ICC), Kolkata is conducting 11th edition of award completion
“India Corporate Governance & Sustainability Vision Award” in the category of

Sustainability Performance,

Sustainability Reporting,

Water Stewardship,

Corporate Governance.

TNPL has participated in the category of Water Stewardship. On behalf of TNPL,
Dr.S.Subramanian, GM (R & D and QC), Team Leader and the team member Mr. T.
Vijayakumar SM (Lab) submitted the questionnaire as required by the ICC. ICC has conducted
several rounds of screening and evaluation by very eminent jury members and selected TNPL as
“CHAMPION” in the " Water Stewardship Award" category during India Corporate
Governance and Sustainability Vision Summit 2021 on 19th Mar’2021 through virtual
conference..
Jury for the awards examine the eligible applications received as per the procedure (criteria of
evaluation ) laid down based on the following:

Dedicated policy on water stewardship or water management

Disclosure of water stewardship policy

Water footprint due to company’s operations

Innovations that the company has implemented



Mapping on water sources of Company’s operations:
Reduction of water usage and discharge:

Water-related issues present opportunities, financial or otherwise (current or future) that
has the
potential to generate a substantive change in the company’s business operation, revenue or
expenditure
Organization from various sectors like Pulp and Paper, Power, Steel, Cement, Banking etc., have
participated for the above award competition

The award presentation ceremony was conducted Indian Chamber of Commerce, Kolkatta on
19.03.2021 through virtual conference. During the virtual conference on behalf of TNPL,

Dr.S.Subramanian, GM (R & D and QC), Team Leader made presentation on Circular
Economy Concept implemented in TNPL. The team member is Mr. T. Vijayakumar SM (Lab) .
The award was presented to TNPL by Indian Chamber of Commerce, Kolkatta during the virtual
conference is presented below.

TNPL received Fourth Time consequently the Water Stewardship Award from Indian Chamber of
Commerce, Kolkatta. In last 3 years TNPL was Ranked 1st Prize in the " Water Stewardship” Award
category and hence current year, TNPL was honoured as “CHAMPION” in the " Water Stewardship”
Award category during India Corporate Governance and Sustainability Vision Summit 2021 through
virtual conference conducted Indian Chamber of Commerce, Kolkatta.
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totik¡f¥g£l édh¡fS¡F, jdJ ãWtd¤Âš nk‰bfh©l brašgh£L eilKiwfis,
fh»j ãWtd« rh®Ãš Kidt® br. R¥Ãukâa‹, bghJ nkyhs® (MuhŒ¢Á & mÃéU¤Â
k‰W« ju f£LghL) k‰W« ÂU. J. é#aFkh®, KJãiy nkyhs® (MŒtf«) éçthf¢
rk®¥Ã¤jd®.
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 j©Ù® Á¡fd¥ ga‹ghL mšyJ Ú® nkyh©ikæš cWÂó©LŸs bfhŸif.
 j©Ù® Á¡fd¥ ga‹gh£o‰fhd bfhŸiffis bjëthf btë¥gL¤Jjš.
 ãWtd Ïa¡f¤Â‰F njitahd Ú® mséid rçahf fz¡»Ljš.
 ãWtd¤Â‹ Ú® nkyh©ik¡fhf braš gL¤j¥g£l òJikahd c¤ÂfŸ.
 ãWtd Ïa§f¤ njithd Ú®ts Mjhu§fis rçahf Â£läLjš.
 j©Ù® ga‹ghL k‰W« btëna‰w¤ij Fiw¡f nk‰bfh©l Ka‰ÁfŸ.

 j©Ù® ga‹gh£L¥ Ãu¢ridæš
 j‰nghija thŒ¥òfŸ.
 ãWtd¤Â‹ tâf brašghLfŸ ãÂ k‰W« Ïju tiffëš tUthŒ mšyJ
bryÅd§fëš fârkhd khWjiy cUth¡f¡ Toa rh¤Âa TWfŸ.
ÏªÂahéš cŸs fh»f Tœ, fh»j jahç¤jš, v~F, Ábk©£, t§» ãWtd§fŸ ngh‹w
gšntW ju¥g£l ãWtd§fŸ nk‰f©l éUÂ‰fhd ngh£oæš g§Fbg‰wd®.
j©Ù® Á¡fd¤Â‰fhd “t£l bghUshjhu Kiwia” Ã‹g‰¿ajhš jäœehL brŒÂ¤jhŸ
fh»j ãWtd« Ïªj éUJ tH§f¥g£lJ.
Ïªj kheh£oš fh»j ãWtd« rh®Ãš Kidt® br. R¥Ãukâa‹, bghJ nkyhs® (MuhŒ¢Á
& mÃéU¤Â k‰W« ju f£LghL) mt®fŸ “t£l bghUshjhu Kiwia” éçthf
vL¤Jiw¤jh®. ÂU. J. é#aFkh®, KJãiy nkyhs® (MŒtf«) mt®fŸ Ïªj FG
cW¥Ãduhf gâah‰¿ÍŸsd®.

nk‰T¿a éUÂid bjhl®¢Áahf eh‹ftJ Kiwahf jäœehL brŒÂ¤jhŸ fh»j ãWtd«
bg‰WŸsJ. Kjš _‹W M©Lfëš Kjš Ïl¤ij bg‰wJ. Ïªj M©oš j©Ù® Á¡fd
ga‹gh£oš Kj‹ik ãWtdkhf jäœehL brŒÂ¤jhŸ fh»j ãWtd¤Â‰F ÏªÂa tâf
FG ika¤Âduhš éUJ tH§f¥g£lJ.

